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Colonial Sec,'etary's 0 ffiee, 
1'eltlt, 30lh September, lSG9. 

I T is h~reby n0ti~:tl for general ~nfor
mallOn that HIs Exeellency l' RED

ERICK Al,OY~lUS \VEI.D, E'QUIRE, has 
this dny tahen the oaths of Office, and 
assumed the Adn:inistration of the Go
yernment of this Colony. 

FRED. P. BAHLEE, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Secretary's Offce, 
Pertit, 1st October, 1869. 

H IS Fxcpl1encr the Goycrr.or h:lS been 
pleased to appoint Henry J, A .::;. 

'Veld Blundell, EsquilC, as his Private 
Secr€tary. 

FRED. P. BARLEE, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Secretary's Office, 
l'ertit, 1st October, 1869, 

FIIS Excellency the Goyernor has been 
pleased to appoint Henry J _ A. S, 

Wetd Blundell, Esquire. to be Clerk of 
the Executive and Legislative Cuuncils of 
this colony, vice Laurence. 

FHED. P. BARLEE, 
Colonial Secretary. 

V I C TOR I A by the Grace of God of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 

Ireland, Queen Detender of the Faith,-

To His Honor Archihald Paul! Burt, Esquire, 
Chief Ju,tiee, The Hpnorable John llruce, 
J.:>quire, The ]-jonorabl" r'rederlck I'algrave 
BaIlee, Esquire. The Honorable Henry Wakejord, 
Esquire, The Honorable John Septimus Roe, 
E8quire, The HOllorable George Frederick Stone, 
l<:squire. The Honorable Anthony O'Grady Le
froy, Esqui1:e. Edward \Vilson Landor, Esquire, 
Joseph Strelley llarris, E"quire, George Eliot, 
Esqui1:e, Samuel \-Vaterman Viveash, Esqui1:e, 

'iYalkinshaw Cowan. Esauire, Sir Alexander 
Thomas l.ockhurn Call,pbel!. Baronet. Alfred 
Durlacher, Esquire, John Gray IIfurray, Esquire, 
}{.obert John Sholl, E'quire, Maitland Brown, 
Esquire. \Yilliam Julm Ulifton, E-qunc, John 
George Slade. E'quire, \\ illiam Loekc 13l"O(;kman, 
l<~squire, Samuel Pole Phillips, :Esquire, John 
Ferguson, Esquire, \rilliam l'earce Cliftoll, :Es
quire, Henry Camlil'ld, :E"quire, \\'illiam l:lmges, 
:E"quire, John Garrctt Bus;;ell, Esquire, Edward 
Ilamersley. E'quire, William lUcharcbon Bun
bUlY, Esqnir0, James Drummond Jun, Esquire, 
John Nicol ])rnmmoncl, Esquire, Arthur 'lrim
mer, E,quire. Eclwarc1 \Yhitfield, E,quirc, John 
f>yclney lJavis, E,quire, Luke Sanuwl Leake. 
Esquire, William Knight. EbqUlre, Charles Fin
nerty, :Esquil e, James Ge01'ge Lee Steere, Esquire, 
Charles Henry Elliutt, :Esquire, Alti'cd hobert 
\\"a~'IPn, Esquire, 'l'heoclore Fawcett, Esquire, 
Geralcl I le Camey Lcfroy, :Esquire, Lo('ki~r Clare 
131lrgcs, Esquire, Tholl1as 13 urges, Esq uire, G Ct ,] ge 
'iValpole Leake, E"quire, t-iamuel Enms Bmges, 
Esqui, e, H.obert Henry Cr,nnpton, Esquire, Tho
mas Forrester BCclingficld, Esquire, George Mun-
1'0 )leare', Esquire, Augustus F. Lee Stc(,re, 
Esquire, Joseph Logue, Junior, Esquire, James 
Uuy Thoms{)n, Esquire, John Frederiek Stone, 
Esquire, Julien GCOl'ge Charles Carr, Esqul1'e, 
Gustavus :Eclward Cockburn Hare, Esqui1:e, 
Frands Lochee, E"quire. :Eclward Newman, Es
quire. Hemy Abhton, Esquire. llemy Charles 
l'rinsep. Esquire, Arthur :Edwards Grouse, :Es
quire, Leonard \\" orsley Clifton,l<;"quire, Thomas 
Counhope Gull, Esquire, l{obert Ve Burgh, Es
quire, Alfred Piekmor8 Bussell, Esqui1:e, 

GREETI~G 

KNOW YE that \-Ye haye assigned you jointly 
and severally and erery one of you Our Justices 
to keep Our l'eace in Our Colony of \Y 0stern 
A ustralia And to keep and cause to be kept 
all Ordinances and 8tatut('s for the good of the 
l'eace ancl for the preservation of the same and 
for the quiet rule unci government of Our People 
made in all and sin gular their A rticles in 0 ur 
said COIOllY (as well within Liberties foS without) 
according to the force jorm and effect of' the 
same. And to chastise and punish all I'ersons 
that offend againbt the form of those Ordinances 
or Statutes or anyone of them in the aforesaid 
Colony as it ought to be done according to the 
form of'those Ordinances and Statutes. Ancl to 
cause to come be:OlC you or any of you all those 
who to anyone or lllore of Our 1'e(·ple conceln
ing their Bodies or tl,e firing of their Honses 
l1ayc used tln'cats to find sufiiciellt securitv filr 
the Peace or their good behaviour towards Us 
and Our People. And if they shall refuse to 
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find such security then them in Our Prisons 
until they shall find such security to cause to 'De 
safely kept. 

We have also assigned to you aml every two 
or more of you (of whom anyone of you the 
aforesaid ;'\.rchibald Paull Burt. George Fred. 
erick Stone, Edward Wilson Landor, Joseph 
Strelley lI!irris, George Eliot, Samuel 'Vater. 
man Viveash, 'Valkinshaw Cowan, Sir Alexan· 
del' Thomas Cockbum Campbell, Alfred Dur
lachpr, John Gray Murray, Robert John Sholl, 
Maitland Brown, 'William John Clifton, John 
George Slade, We will shall be one) Our Justices 
to inquire the truth more fully by the oath of 
good and lawful Men of the aforesaid Colony by 
whom the truth of the Matter shall be the better 
known of all and all manner of Felonies, Poison
ings. Trespasses, Forestallings, Regratings, In
gros"j.ngs and Extortions whatsoever. And of 
all and singular othe1' Crimes and Offences of 
which tile Justices of Our Peace mayor ought 
lawfully to inquire by whomsoever and after 
what manner so ever in the said Colony done or 
perpetrated or which shall happen to be there 
done or attempted. And also of all those who 
in the afvresaid Colony in Companies against 
Our "cace in disturbance of Our People with 
armed force have gone or rode or hereafter shall 
presume to go or ride. And also of all those 
who have there lain in wait or hereafter shall 
presume to lie in wait to maim or cnt or kill Our 
Peoplc, And also of all Victuallers and all and 
singu!:lr other persons who in the abuse of 
,\' eights or Measures or in selling Victuals 
against the form of the Ordinances and Statutes 
or un v one of them therefore made or in force 
for tlie common benefit of the said Colony and 
Our People thereof have offended or attempted 
or hereafter shall presume in the said Colony to 

"offend or attempt. And also of all Sheriffs, 
Bailiffs, Stewards, Constables, Keepers of Jails 
and other Officers who in the execution of their 
Oflices about the Premises or any of them haye 
unduly behaved themselves or hereafter shall 
presm118 to behave themselves unduly or have 
been or shall happen hereafter to be careless 
rem'ss or negligent in our aforesaid Colony. 
A nd of all and singular Articles and circum
stances and all other things whatsoever that con
cerns the said Colony done or perpetrated or 
wl1!ch hereafter shall there happen to be done or 
attfmpted in what manner soever, And to 
inspeet all Indictments and Informations what· 
soever so before you or any of you taken or to 
be taken or before others late Our Justices of 
the Peace in the aforesaid Colony made or taken 
and not yet determined. And to make and con
tinnc Processes thereon against all and singular 
the Persons so indicted or information against or 
who before you hereafter shall happen to be in
dicted or informed against until they can be 
taken surrender themselves or be outlawed. 
A nd to hear and determine all and singular the 
Felonies, Poisonings, Trespasses, Forestallings, 
Ilep;ratings, In grossings, :Extortions, Unlawful 
As"emblies, Indictments and Informations afore· 
said, and all and singular other the Premises ac
cording to the Laws and Ordinances of the said 
Col"ny as in the like case it has been accustomed 
or ought to be done. And the same Offenders 
and c"ery of them for their Offences by Fines, 
Hansoms, Imprisonments, Amerciaments, For
fei tm es. and other means as according to the 
Law and Custom of the said Colony or form of 
the Ordinances and Statutes aforesaid it has 
becn accustomed or ought to be done to chastise 
and punish. 

PltOYIDF.D ALWAYS that if a case of difficulty 
upon the determination of any of the Premises 
'l:e!'ore you Cl' any two or more of you shall hap
pl'n to arise. Then let Judgment in no wise be 
giVl'n thoreon before you or any two or more of 
you unless in the presence of Our Chief 
Justice of Our said Colony. And therefore 
,\Ve command you and every of you That 
in the keeping of the Peace Ordinances and 
Statutes and all and singular other the t>remises 
you diligently apply yourselves and that at cer
tain days and places appointed for these purposes 
into the Premises you make inquiries and all and 
singular the Pr-emises hear and determine and 
perform and fulfil them in the aforesaid form 
doin!:; therein what to Justice appertains accord
in!.!; to the Law and Custom of the said Colony 
sadng to Us the Fines and other things to Us 
thexeirom belonging. 

AND 'YE co~mAND by the tenor of these Pre
sents Our Sheriff nf Western Australia that at 
certain days and places which you or any such 
two or mOl e of you as is aforesaid shall make 
known to him he cause to come before you or 
such two or more of you as aforesaid so many 
and such good and lawful Men of his Bailiwick 
by whom the truth of the Matter in the Pr-emisea 
shall be better known and inquired into. 

IN VVITNESS whereof \\'e have caused Our 
trusty and 'well belovf>d Frederiek AloYRius Weid 
Esquire Our Governor of (Jur said Colony to 
sign these Presents and to affix hereto the Public 
Seal of Our said Colony this first day of vctober 
in the thirty.third year of Our Reign, and in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and sixty -nine. 

FRED. A. WELD. 

Colonial Secretary's Office, 
Perth, 29th September, 1869. 

THE Officer Administering the Go
vernment directs it to be notified 

for general informaticn that Hi" Excel
lency Governor V" eld will hold a Levee 
at Governn:p.ut House. on Tuesday next, 
the 5th proximo, at one o'clock. 

Gentlemen desirous of attentling the 
Leyee will send t\\'o cards, with their 
names and addresses written thereon, to 
the Prh'alc Secretary before noon on 
Monday, the 4th proximo. 

It is further notified that lVII's. 'Veld 
will hold a Drawing l{oom at Government 
House, 011 Tuesday next, at three o'clock. 

By command. 
FRED. P. B'Al{LEE, 

C\Jlonid Secretary. 

£5000 REWARD!! 

Colonial SeC)'CIMY'S O./fice,. 
Perth, lVestern Australia, 

l5t!. July, 1869. 

I T is hereby notified for general infor
mation, that the L0cal Go\'crnment 

of \Vestern Australia offer as a Heward 
for the discoycry of a workable Gor,D 
FIELD within a radius ot Three hundred 
miles from any decbred port in the Colony, 
on or before the 318L day of 1Jecember, 
1869, the sum of 

£5000 
upon the following conditions :-

I.-That the l{eward be not payable 
until 5000 ounces of Gold, of standard 
purity at the least, and either rdlu\'ial or 
crushed from quartz, and obtnincd from 
such Gold Ficld. be enterNI and cleared 
at the Custom Hou~e in Frcmantlc. and 
ar.lually shipped to Great Britain either 
in one entry or by seyernl entries, before 
the first day of July, Ib70, 

2,-That the Goyelnor of the Colony 
for the time being, in Exrcutive Council 
do finally adjudicate and determine to 
whom alone. or, if there be se\"cral claim
ants, to whom and in what proportion!!, 
and under what circumstances, such He
ward shall be payable and paid, 

3 -That the locality or localities of 
such discovery be clearly and accurately 
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defined and published in the GOV(,l'Ument 
Gazette of the ~aid Colony of "\Vestern 
AU5tralia on 01' before the 31st day of 
December, 1869. 

By His Excellency's eo~mand, 
FRED. P. BA RLEE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

CONVEYANCE OF ALBANY MAIL. 
--0--

Colonial Secretary's Q/lice, 
Perth, 17th August, 1869. 

TEN nE R S (in duplicate) endorsed 
_ "Tenders for Albauy l\Jail," will be 

receiyed at this Office until noon of \Ved
nesday. the 24th :\oyember. 1869, for the 
conyeyance of Cl)lonial and Foreign mails 
from I'crth to Albany and vice versd, twice 
a month for three years, commencing on 
the 1st Janu'lry, 1870. 

The contractor will be required to con
vey t he mails at such dates in each month 
as the Postmaster General shall fix. 

Parties tendeling must stcte the time 
in which they will undel'tal{e to conyey 
the mails from Perth to Albany and vice 
vel'sd. 

The tender stipulating to convey Ihe 
mails in t\, e shortest time will be prefer
ably considered, 

In case the con tractor should fail to 
deliyer the mails at either Perth or 
Albany wit hill his contract time, in conse
quence of the oyerloading of' the mail cart 
with passengers or luggage, &c., he will 
be liable to a penalty not exceeding £20-
exclu"jve of any sum recoverable by his 
bond, 

In the enmt of the mail packet Giscon
tinuing to touch at King GeOl'ge's Sound 
during the period of the contract, the un
expired portion of it will be cancelled. 

The arriml and departure of mails will 
be subject to instructions from the Post
master Genen,l, and liable to alteration at 
any time during the contract. 

The contractor will be required to pro
vide an officer of the Post Office with a 
free passage to and from Albany. if called 
upon to do so at any time by the Post
master General. 

Two approved smeties will be required 
to join the contractor in a guarantee for 
the due fulfilment of the contract. 

No payment will be made on account of 
the contr; ct until a bond shall have bcen 
signed by the contractor and his sureties, 
and any breach of contract will subject 
the contractor to the loss of a proportion
ate part of his monthly pay, or the cancel
lation of his con tract. 

The contractor will be required to con
vey and deli\"(~r DIl mails which may be 
entrusteed to him under the authority of 
the Postmaster General, and to provide 
secure and \vater-tight lockers for the 
mails, and coverings for the same. He 
will, morcon~l', be bound not to convey, 
or permit his sen-ants to convey any letter 
01' packet to the prejudice of the Post 
Office Heyenue. under a penalty of £3 for 
every offence. which penalty will be de
ducted from his monthly pay. 

The persons employed by the contractor 
to convey the mails are to be subject to 
the approval of the Postmaster General 
both as to age and character. 

Further particulars may be obtained on 
reference to the Postmaster General, at 
whose office forms of tender mav be ob
tained, as well as from the i{esident 
Magistrates of the various districts. 

By His Excellency's command, 
GEO. PHILLIPS, 

pro Colonial Secretary. 

CO~~VEYANCE OF MAILS. 
--0--

Colonial Secretary's Office. 
Perth, 31st August, 1869. 

TEN D ER S (in duplicate) endorsed 
"Tenders for conveyance of--

mail (as the case may be)." \Y ill he received 
at this office until noon of \V edncsday, the 
first of December next, for the conveyance 
of the following maib for onc. two, or 
three years, commencing from the 1st of 
January, 1870. 

Northampton to Gemlcline and vice 
versa, once every fourth week. 

Fremantle to RocMngltam and vice vel'sd, 
once a week. 

Gingin to YatlwJ'oo and t'ice versCl, 
touching at all intermediate stations, once 
every fourth week. 

The Government do not binrl themselves 
to accept the lowest 01' any tender, and 
will require the guarantee of two respun
sible persons for the due perfOrmaIlee of 
the contract. 

Special forms of tender, with conditions 
attached, may be had on a pplication to the 
various Resident Magistrates, and at the 
General Post Office, Perth, and no tender 
will be entertained unless rendered 011 the 
prescribed form. 

Further information mny be obtained on 
reference to the Postmaster General. 

By His Excellency's command, 
GEO. l'HILLlP8, 

pro Colonial Secretary. 

ROAD, 
Murray Bridge to South Dandalup Bridge. 

--0--
ColoniaZ Secrctm'y's OJficc, 

1'erth. 5th Uctober, 1869. 

I T is hereby notified for general inform
ation that a Public Itoad, one chain 

wide, has been laid out and opened for 
traffic between the Murray RiYer bridge at 
Piujarra and the bridge oyer South Dand
alup RiYer where it is crossed by the road 
to 1'erth:-

Commencing at east end of the Murray 
bridge, the road extends about 3 chains 
north easterly and 125 chains a little west
ward of North to it spot about 2 chains 
east from a house known as the Queen's 
Hotel, passing on its way along the east 
side of various fenced paddocks.-The 
road then takes a direction generally of 
East 16 degrees 30 minutes ';';orth, nearly 
in a straight line, for 177 chains, to th~ 
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westend of a raised ('au~E'way. and io1.lows 
said causeway for 25 cl ains in a north 
east and no!'! hedy direction to the South 
Dandalup bridge on the public road to 
Perth. 

All bearings given are truc. 

By His Excellency's command, 
:FRED. P. BARLEE. 

Colonial Secretary. 

Town Lands in Busselton. 
-0-

OoloniaZ Secretary's Office, 
Pertlt, 15th October, 1869. 

I T is hereby notified that (23) twenty
three additional Town lots and (52) 

fifty-two Suburban lots in Busselton, have 
recently been laic out for sale. and are now 
open to general application for purchase, 
under the existing Regulations in that 
behalf. 

The Town lots comprise generally one 
acre each, and are numbered 14 to 36, in
clusive. The Suburba:l lots contain 2 to 
5 acres each. and are numbered 29 to 80, 
inclush·e. The whole will be offered for 
sale at the Hevenue Office in Bussclton as 
3pplied for, at the up~et price of £5 per 
Town lot, and of £1 per acre for Suburban 
lots. The purchaser of any two or more 
of the lots at the same Auction ~ale being 
entitled, on application to that effect. to 
have the same described in the one Title 
Deed, and for one Fee only. 

Ey His Excellency's command, 
FHED. P. EARLEE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

LAND SALES. 
--0-

Oolonial Secretary's O/free, 
Perth, 15th October, 1869. 

T HE undermentioned Allotments of 
Land will be offered for Sale, at Public 

Auction, bv the Collector of Revenue, at 
Perth, on the 6th October, 1869 :-

Pertl. Town lots. NOil. W 50,51.67,68, 
69,71,72,41,42,43,109, and X 34. 

Upset price £6 per lot. 
York Town lots, Nos. 193 and 194, 

Upset price £5 per lot. 

York Slt?urban lots, Nos. 23, 24, & 25, 
Contents 5 acres each. 

Upset price £1 per acre. 

PinJarl'a Town lots, Nos. 80,81,82,83, 
and 84, 

Upset price £5 per lot. 
I{elmscott Suburban lot. No. 35, 

Contents 25 acres more or less, 
Upset price £1 per acre. 

Fremantle Town lots, Nos. 672, 673, 
678, 679, and 700, 

Upset price £6 per lot. 

On the 6th November, 1869 :-

Pe1'th Town lots. Nos. 'iY 53. 54, 55 & 56, 
Upset price £6 per lot. 

PinJarm Town lots, Nos. 29 and 30, 
Upset price £5 per lot. 

York Town lot, X o. 138, 
Upset price £5. 

By the Sub-Collector of Rewnue. at 
Geraldton, on the 17th ~oyember, 1869:-

Geraldton Town lot, No. 344, 
UpBet plice £6. 

Br t11e Sub· Collector of Revenue, at 
Albany, on the 6~h October, 1869:-

Albany Town lots, 158, 159. 160. & 161, 
Upset plice £6 per lot. 

On the 24th Noyember, 1869:

Albany Town lot, No. 349, 
Upset price £6. 

By the Sub.Collector of Revenue at 
Busselton, on the 6th October, 1869:-

Busselton Town lots Nos 175 & 176, 
Upset price £5 per lot. 

BusseZton Suburban lot, No. 10, 
Contents 6 a.cres, 

Upset price £1 per acre. 

By the Sub-Collector of Heypnne, at 
Eunbury, on the 13th October, 1869:-

Bridgetolen Town lots, Nos. 1, 2, 19, 
and 20, 

UpBet price £5 per lot. 

B!mbw'JI Town lot. No. 41, 
Up,et price, £5. 

Ey His Excellency's command, 
FHED. P. B-\RLEE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

MAIL NOTICE. 
-0-

General Post O/frcc, 
Perth, 15tlt Oetobar, 1869. 

MAILS for transmisPion by contract 
Packet vid King GeOl'ge's Sound 

will close at the General Post Office, 
Perth, as under :-

For Europe, India, Cape of Good Hope, 
Albany, &c., on Wednesday, the 13th of 
Uctober, at 4 o'clock p.m. 

For the Australian Colonies. 1\ ew Zea
land, and Tasmania, on Fl'iiay, the 15th 
October, at to o'clock a.m. 

Money Orders for inmsmission by the 
above cpnyeyance will be issued on the 
Australian Colonies, New Zealand, and 
Tasmania, up to 11 a.m. on '1 hUl'sday, the 
14th October, and on the United Kingdoll!, 
up to 11 a.m. on Monday, 11 Ih October. 

Letters for Registration must be paRted 
011e hour before the closing of the :\lail. 

Late Letters. on payment of a fee of 6d. 
may be posted for London, &c., up to 5 
o'cIocl, p.m., for the Colonies, up to ] 1 
o'clock a.m. 

A. HELMICH, 
J:'ostmaster General. 

Comptroller General' 8 qjfiee, 
Perth, 5th October, 1869 

CERTIFICATES of Freedom have 
been issued to the undermentioned 

Conyicts whose ::ientences have cxpired:-

Heg. No. 5835 James Nelson 
" 6325 Joseph Hall 

HENRY WAKEFORD, 
Comptroller General. 
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Comptroller General's Office, 
Perth, 5th October, 1869. 

CONDITION AL Parclons have been is
sued to the undermentioned Convicts. 

Reg. No. 5966 James McNelly 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" ,. 

" 
" 
" 

6869 Peter Fraser 
6894 Charles Head 
'i 159 Henry J ohn80n 
7213 John McAuley 
7234 William Robinson 
7308 Edward Wale 
7420 Hezekiah Green 
7454 William Jones 
7528 John RobinsOl1 

HENRY W AKEFORD, 
Comptroller GeneraL 

Comptroller General's Office, 
Peril., 5th October, 1869. 

H IS Excellency the Governor has been 
pleased to revoke the Tickets-of

Leave of the undermentioned Convicts :-
Reg. No. 5812 John Hennessey 

,. 5943 George Smith 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

6153 Patrick Carroll 
7334 Jacob Appleyard 
8272 Robert Green 
8382 Edward Price 
8528 Peter Cas8idy 

HENRY W AKEFORD, 
Comptroller General. 

COll1pb'oller General's Office, 
Pertlt, 5th October, 1869. 

THE Conditional Release issued to the 
undermentioned Convict has been 

cancelled :-
Reg. No. 9340 Robert Warburton 

HENRY WAKEFORD, 
Comptroller General. 

Comptroller General's OJftce, 
Pcrth, 5th October, 1869. 

'fHE undermentioned men, respecting 
whom letters of inquiry have been 

received, are requested to communicate 
with this Office. 

Reg. No. 4129 William Bilbrough, who 
received a Conditional Pardon on 21st 
November, 1863. 

Reg. No. 115 Frederick Pryme, who re
ceived a Conditional Pardon on 5th July, 
1856. 

Reg. No, 7220 John McClelland who re
ceived a Certificate of Freedom on 7th 
September, 1869. 

HENRY W AKEFORD, 
Comptroller General. 

Surveyor General's Office, 

Pertit, 1st October, 1869. 

ETU R N of applications to purchase Crown Lands approved during 
September, 1869. 

ApPLICANTS. Nos. ACRES. PURCI-IASE RE:\IARKS. 
MONEY. 

----'-=- --------1-,-- -----
Melbourne. 

I 
£ s. d. 

D. McPherson £23 40 20 0 0 · . 
1I 

Rosendo Salvado · . 224 40 20 0 0 
Do. · . 225 40 ;to 0 0 
Do. · . 226 40 20 0 0 
Do. · . £27 40 20 0 0 
Do. · . £28 40 ~O 0 0 

Swan. 

S. MOl'timer · . 560 40 20 0 
H. Morley · . 561 60 20 0 /j 

------------- ~--.-1-

Totals •• 8 340 70 0 0 

J. S. ROE, 
Surveyor Gcncrd, 
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Surveyor General' 8 Office. 
Pel-tn, 1st October, 1869. 

R ETURN of applications for Leases and Licenses of Crown Land approved 
during September, 1869. 

ApPLICANTS. CLASS. ACRES. RENT. REMaRKS. 

----------- --- ---'---- ----
Avon. £ 8. r1. 

E. Gavin · . A ZOOO 1 0 0 
J. H. GregoTJ · . " 

ZOOO 1 0 0 
Thomas Bourke · . T 100 Z 10 0 

Cockburn Sound. 

J H. Monger .. A 10000 5 0 0 
Armstrong & Robinson 

" 
1000 1 0 0 

Canning. 

W. Bicldey · . A 3000 1 10 0 
B. Mason · . TL 640 920 0 0 l/$ Timber 

Do. · . T 100 Z 10 {) 

Murray. 

A. Birch · . A 92000 1 0 0 
Do. · . " 

~WOO 1 0 0 

Swan. 

W. Blackford · . T 100 92 10 0 
J. Yorkjun. · . A ZOOO 1 0 0 
Solomon Cook · . T 100 Z 10 0 
W. D. Moore · . A 3000 1 10 0 

Victoria. 

M. Hosken · . T 114 92 17 0 
James Beck · . " 

100 Z 10 0 

Wellington. 

C. Smith jun. · . A 5000 92 10 0 
Do. · . " 

Z500 1 5 0 
Do. e • 

" 
92000 1 0 0 

J. Cleary · . T 100 92 10 0 -----------------
Totals •• ZO 37854 06 H1 0 

NOTE.-Those marked;;' are for the whole year. 

J. S. ROE, 
Surveyor General. 
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